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GAZETTE-TIME- S MAN
WINNER IN CONTEST

Bobert J. Hopkins, until recently
linotype operator in the Caiette-Tlme- a

office, has been announced the
winner of the first special prize in
the missing title of the Gerlach-Barklo- w

contest He has received
the following letter from Phill Conn
of this city:
Mr. R. J. Hopkins,
Dear Sir:

Roseburg Dehydrating plant may
be established here.

Lebanan wool pool of 35,000 lbs.
brings 63 H cents per pound.

Hats For

SUMMER WEAR

Will be found in
our classy line of

Hood River apple vinegar plant is
making extensive improvements.

Oregon City Clakamas county
wants 8 miles of paving this year,

Myrtle Point Contract let for
Myrtle Point bridge, cost 326,000.00

O. W. R. & N. Co's crop report for
the northwest shows excallent pros

You have been awarded first spec-
ial prize, "one barrel of White River
Flour" in the missing title contest,
and I am pleased to inform you the
prize is subject to your order.

Tours truly,
PHILL COHN.

Mr. Hopkins, who Is now stationed
at the Mare Island Training station,
won the prize with the title "Friends
of the Meadow." The contest was
held the first of the year in which

pects.
St. Helens Paving plant ready for

work on road between St. Helens and
Houlton.

Freewater O. W. R. ft N. will
build bridge across Walla Walla river
east of here.everyone could participate. The pic-

ture for which the title was to be sup

Hardeman Hats
$3.50 the World Over
All the latest styles in

every size

Here are Hats for Sum-
mer Comfort

OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE
PLOWS

HARROWS, DISCS, WEEDERS,
Etc.

VAN BRUNT AND THOMAS
DRILLS

BAIN AND WEBER
WAGONS

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
GAS ENGINES

In fact, most everything in the im-

plement line.

plied, is a beautiful painting of a
horse, a young woman and a dog,
Mr. Conn is of the opinion that some
of our local people Btand a fair
chance to win the grand special prize
of $50, which the Gerlack-Barklo- w

company offer.

Eugene Contract for construc-
tion of first unit of girls' dormitory
let for 150,000.

Florence Contracts let for the
Gallagher, Stafford, Shortrldge and
Pashllke bridges.

The Southern Paclfiic Co. expects
to be running electric cars to Cor-vall- is

by July 4th.
North Bend Sash and door fac-

tory here sells for 350,000.00, nine
acres of land included.

Coos Bay County Commission
lets contracts for five bridges and
three sections of roads.

Grants Pass Demand Tor ore

la Regaining Health.
We are informed by Mrs. W. E

Walbridge that her mother, MrsWe carry a complete
Eliza Ayers, who Is at present at theJline of wearing ap-

parel for men and
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Van Duyn
In Spokane, and who was reported as
being very seriously ill in a recent
issue of this paper, is now improvings

causes sale of chrome mine near here
which will be operated.

Pendleton Work of preparing
Wild Horse Macadam road for hard

GILLIAM & BISBEE

Will Supply You

"We Have It. Will Get It. Or It Is Not Made"

Sam Hughes Co
"House of Reliable Merchandise"

surface will commence soon.

in health, and her recovery is expect-
ed. Mrs. Van Dnyn writes that Mrs.
Ayers is getting better every day and
it should not be long until she is able
to return to her Heppner home. This
is Indeed good news to the many
friends of Mrs. Ayers in this city and
we are glad to be able to make this
announcement, and also to correct
any wrong impression that our for-
mer tom tlllo-h- hima wt.rnn Xkln n.lll

Coqullle Oregon Power Co. line
between Coqullle and Marshfleld to
be built this summer. Also line to
Myrtle Point.

Koseburg Survey started on to
WM W WM MMMMMI 1 1 III M 1 I IIMWHt j state that our information was con- - eating permanent grade for Pacific

highway between Grants Pass and
Douglas county line.

j siaered reliable and we published the
news as It was given us by one whom
we supposed was correctly informed. Eugene Lumber industry soon to

enter upon great business era. Busi
ness of mills has revived after 15
years of depression.

U. S. Foresters to build lookoutV .4 eHjz houses at summits of Mt. McLaugh3 lin, Diamond Peak and Rustler Peak
on Crater National forest, In July.

Perfect Grain

Bin
A Bin Without a Nail
Quick to put up; quick
to take down. See

H.C. ATHENS

The Lcdbercaa Abed It

Portland is to have largest wood
-- it. 1s en shipbuilding plant in U. S. backed

by a New York corporaton. It will

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
Time is the test of truth. And

Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the
test in Heppner. No Heppner resi-
dent who suffers backache, or annoy-in- n

urinary ills can remain uncon-
vinced by this twice-tol- d testimony.

J. H. Cox, carpenter, Baltimore
St., Heppner, says: "It seems that if
I caught cold, I suffered from pain
in my back. At times I simply could-'- nt

move and had to stay in bed for
a week or ten days. I used a great
many medicines, but I can say that
Doan's Kidney Pills did me more
good than anything else. I haven't
had an attack for sometime now."

OVER SIX YEARS LATER Mr.
Cox said: "It has been a long time

have 14 ways. France takes first 50
vessels.

Thomson Brothers
For Merchandise

Three complete departments from

which to choose your every need

j r 1 North Portland has been chosenW1V by United States Department of Ag
riculture as one of the live stock

In-1- . 1"5 ' stations for Bureau Markets. Is theT I.I !! most important live stock market on
the Pacific coast.

Norman F. Lawson was In town
since I have had any occasion to take
a kidney medicine. I still consder
Doan's Kidney Pills a good, reliable
medicine for backache and kidney

Saturday displaying a pretty string
of "pearls." The pearls consisted of
the rattles taken from some 17 rat-
tlesnakes. Two of the snakes were

disorders.

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant

J. L. YEAGEIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone Residence Heppner, Oregon

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Cox has twice publicly recom

killed near Mr. Lawson's ranch and
the others were slaughtered by Guy
Shaw on his father's Clarks Canyonmended. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfgrs.,

Buffalo, N. Y. ranch. Snakes are out in larga num
bers this year, according to Mr. Law

rasas
Emery Gentry is carrying a

over his right eye as a result of aFORD DODGE mix up which he had with his Ford
car one day last week. He was blow-
ing up a tire when an explosion took
place. From apparent results, the
Ford had all the best of the fight.

GRIEF EXTRACTER
Get double the mileage out of your tires. No blow outs.

No punctures, no inner tubes, no pumps, no patches.
Saves time and money.

Universal Tire Filler Co.
LEO HILL, Manager

Temporary quarters with Bradford & Son.

FRANCIS
MOTOR CAR EXCHANGE

Born At the sanitarium in this
city on Sunday, June 17, to Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Johnson, of Grant county,
a daughter.NtlLAMS, OWQ0II

.IgyWar Does Not Stop Griffith's Pro-aucti-

in Europe.

1

er a I IS S

Crystalized Ideals !

Gentlemen

We are pleased to
acknowledge receipt of your
Inquiry with reference to
our experience with Zerolen
and to say that It is an en-
tirely satisfactory lubri-
cant for Ford cars. Where
It has been used In these)
cars it has proven an econom-
ical and efficient oil.

Very truly yours.

In spite of the world's greatest and
most far reaching war, a great
American speculator and, incident-l- y,

argument for peace, has Invaded
the cohorts of Europe and promises
to stay.

The Birth of A Nation opened a
two year's run at the famous Covent
Garden in London, on July 5th, 1915,
and August 1st commenced at the
Grand Opera' House in Paris, the
world's most magnificent opera
house, also at the La Scala in Milan,
Italy, historic among the noted opera
houses of the earth.

It is also announced that other

THAT'S WHAT THE HOMES BEING
BUILT IN HEPPNER TODAY ARE
THE CRYSTALIZED IDEALS 07 THE
PEOPLE WHO ARE HAVING THEM
BUILT.

Jm& l celebrated European capitals are
soon to be invaded by the big pro-

duction Vienna and Berlin among
them.

Just what sentiment those counEndorsed bleSgtar Dfelri mars w tries will show in our reconstruction
period and its terrors, (which may
be very like their own soon) the

you have ideas too, to be de-velope-
d:

we have a collection op
"modern homes" plans which
will interest you. drop in andsee or phone in and i'll see you.

competent builderscheerfully recommended

Tree Delivery Within City Limits.
'

workings of the Ku KIux Klan, etc.,
will be interesting to note. They are

-b- ecause the records of their service departments show that Zero-ise, correct y refined from asphalt-bas- e crude, gives perfect
cation with least carbon deposit
Lest wear nd more power becau Zero!ne keeps

bwu"- - fnxn ..pLScrude.2
burnt clean and goes out on exhaust
2o..n. i. h. oil l ., mhumt . e,rth. oil fo, t. .omobiuF rtt (,!., our labrinnon h.n cov.nnj ,

pretty well read up on the Civil War
over there, and on Lincoln, Grant and
Lee almost as well as we are, but
whether the sentiments of the im-

mense story will find the same re-

sponse there is another question.
Of course The Birth of A Nation

is purely American but' it's lessons
are as broad as humanity itself. The
wonderful realism of war, however,
and the amazement of It all, will take
the place of local color with them

Heppner

Planing & Chop Mill

"HOME-MAD- E HOMES"

- MEMBER

WESTERN RETAIL

LUMBERMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

and very likely, it will create as
much European newspaper talk as it
has on this side of the water.

This big attraction occupies the
boards at the Opera House on June
26 and 27, with special matinee on
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

Heppner, Oregon


